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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First through Third Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry (Roddey's)
Fourth Cavalry (Russell's)
Fourth Battalion (Love's) Cavalry
Fifth through Seventh Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry (Hatch's)
Eighth Cavalry (Livingston's)
Ninth Cavalry (Malone's)
Tenth through Twelfth Cavalry
Twenty-fourth Cavalry
Capt. Arrington's Co. A, City Troop (Mobile)
Barbiere's Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Barlow's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Bowie's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Brooks' Co., Cavalry Reserves
Capt. Callaway's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Falkner's Co. (Chambers Cavalry)
Capt. Chisolm's Co.
Forrest's Cavalry
Hardie's Battalion, Cavalry Reserves
Holloway's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Lenoir's Independent Co., Cavalry
Lewis' Battalion, Cavalry
Logan's Co., Mounted Reserves
Mobile City Troop
Moreland's Regiment, Cavalry
Capt. Morris' Co., Mounted Men
Capt. Moses' Squadron, Cavalry
Murphy's Battalion, Cavalry
Stuart's Battalion, Cavalry
Young's Co., State Reserves, Cavalry
First Battalion, Artillery
Second Battalion, Light Artillery
State Artillery
Bay Batteries
Twentieth Battalion, Light Artillery
Clanton's Battery, Light Artillery
Eufaula Light Artillery
Gid Nelson Light Artillery
Goldthwaite's Battery, Light Artillery
Hurt's Battery, Light Artillery
Jeff Davis Artillery
Kolb's Battery, Light Artillery
Lee's Battery, Light Artillery
Phelan's Co., Light Artillery
Roll 2

Military Units

Capt. Seawell's Battery (Mohawk Artillery)
Tarrant's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Ward's Battery, Light Artillery

First Infantry
First Conscripts
First Mobile Volunteers
First Battalion, Cadets
First Battalion (Loomis'), Infantry
Second Volunteer Militia
Second Infantry
Third Volunteer Militia
Third Infantry
Third Alabama Reserves
Third Battalion, Reserves
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Volunteer Militia
Fourth Reserves
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Battalion, Volunteers
Fifth Battalion (Blount's), Volunteers
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Battalion (McClellan's), Infantry

Eleventh Infantry

Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry
Thirteenth Battalion, Partisan Rangers
Fourteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Battalion (First), Partisan Rangers
Sixteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry
Seventeenth Battalion, Sharpshooters
Eighteenth Infantry
Eighteenth Battalion, Volunteers
Nineteenth Infantry
Twentieth through Twenty-third Infantry
Twenty-third Battalion, Sharpshooters
Twenty-fourth Infantry
Twenty-fifth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry (O'Neal's)
Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-eighth Infantry

Twentieth Infantry
Thirtieth Infantry
Thirty-first Infantry
Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-second and Fifty-eighth Infantry (Consolidated)
Thirty-third through Forty-sixth Infantry
Roll

Military Units

Forty-seventh Infantry
Forty-eighth Infantry
Forty-eighth Militia
Forty-ninth Infantry
Fiftieth Infantry
Fifty-first Partisan Rangers
Fifty-third Partisan Rangers
Fifty-fourth Infantry
Fifty-fifth Volunteers
Fifty-sixth Partisan Rangers
Fifty-seventh through Sixty-third Infantry
Eighty-ninth Militia
Ninety-fourth Militia
Ninety-fifth Militia
Hilliard's Legion
Fire Battalion of Mobile
Montgomery Guards
Capt. Bligh's Co., Militia
Capt. Campbell's Co., Militia
Capt. Crawford's Co.
Capt. Darby's Co., Auburn Home Guards, Volunteers
Lt. Echols' Co. of Conscripts
Capt. Fagg's Co., Lowndes Rangers, Volunteers
Capt. Freeman's Co., Prison Guard
Capt. Goldsmith's Independent Co., Volunteers
Capt. Goriff's Co. (Mobile Pulaski Rifles)
Capt. Gueringer's Co., Militia
Capt. Hardy's Co. (Eufaula Minutemen)
Capt. Hert's Co.
Capt. Hunt's Co., Militia
Capt. Lee, Jr.'s Co., Volunteers
Capt. Lockett's Co., City Guards
Capt. Meador's Co., Volunteers
Capt. Orr's Co., Morgan Defenders
Capt. Palmer's Co., State Reserves
Capt. Rabby's Coast Guard Co. No. 1, Volunteers
Ready's Battalion, Reserves
Lt. Stewart's Detachment, Local Defense
Capt. Toomer's Co. (Chunchula Guards), Local Defense and Special Service
Capt. West's Co., Militia
Capt. Young's Co., Nitre and Mining Corps
Battalion of Conscripts and Reserves
Alabama Recruits
Miscellaneous, Alabama

ARIZONA

Herbert's Battalion, Cavalry
First Cavalry (Crawford's)
First Cavalry (Dobbin's)
First Cavalry (Monroe's)
First Mounted Rifles
First Battalion (Stirman's), Cavalry
First State Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Mounted Rifles
Third Cavalry
Sixth Battalion, Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry (Witt's)
Forty-fifth Cavalry
Forty-sixth Cavalry (Crabtree's)
Forty-seventh Cavalry (Crandall's)
Anderson's Unattached Battalion, Cavalry
Carlton's Cavalry
Gipson's Battalion, Mounted Rifles
Gordon's Cavalry
Harrell's Battalion, Cavalry
McGehee's Cavalry
Poe's Battalion, Cavalry
Witherspoon's Battalion, Cavalry
Wright's Cavalry
Abraham's Co., Mounted Volunteers
Baker's Co., Mounted Volunteers
Hooker's Co., Mounted Volunteers
Reeve's Co., Cavalry
Fifth Battery, Light Artillery
Clarkson's Battery, Light Artillery (Helena Artillery)
Etter's Battery, Light Artillery
Hart's Battery, Light Artillery
Key's Battery, Light Artillery
Marshall's Battery, Light Artillery
Owen's Battery, Light Artillery
Pine Bluff Artillery
River's Battery, Light Artillery
Thrall's Battery, Light Artillery
Wiggins' Battery, Light Artillery
Zimmerman's Battery, Light Artillery
First Volunteers
First Infantry (Consolidated)
First Infantry (Colquitt's)
Second Volunteers
Second Infantry
Second Infantry (Consolidated)
Second Battalion, Infantry
Roll 7

Military Units

Third Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Battalion, Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Militia
Fifth State Infantry
Sixth Infantry
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Militia
Eighth Infantry
Eighth Battalion, Infantry
Ninth Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Tenth Militia
Eleventh Infantry
Eleventh and Seventeenth Consolidated Infantry (Griffith's)
Twelfth Infantry
Twelfth Battalion, Sharpshooters
Thirteenth Infantry
Thirteenth Militia
Fourteenth Infantry (McCarver's)
Fourteenth Infantry (Powers')
Fifteenth Infantry (Johnson's)
Fifteenth Infantry (Josey's)
Fifteenth Infantry (Northwest)
Fifteenth Militia
Sixteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry (Griffith's)
Seventeenth Infantry (Lemoyne's)
Eighteenth Infantry
Eighteenth Infantry (Marmaduke's)
Nineteenth Infantry (Dawson's)
Nineteenth Infantry (Dockery's)
Twentieth Infantry
Twenty-first Infantry
Twenty-first Militia
Twenty-third through Twenty-seventh Infantry

Roll 8

Thirtieth through Thirty-eighth Infantry
Forty-fifth Militia
Fiftieth Militia
Fifty-first Militia
Fifty-eighth Militia
Sixty-second Militia
Borland's Infantry
Cocke's Infantry
Crawford's Battalion, Infantry
Desha County Battalion, Militia
Hardy's Infantry
Williamson's Battalion, Infantry

Roll 9
Roll

Military Units

Capt. Ballard's Co., Infantry
Capt. Clayton's Co., Infantry
Clear Lake Independent Guards, Infantry
Ernest's Co., Infantry
Hutchison's Co., Infantry
Kuykendall's Co., Infantry
Louis' Co., Militia
Sparks' Co., Infantry
Willett's Co., Infantry
Miscellaneous, Arkansas

FLORIDA

First Cavalry
First Battalion, Special Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Third Battalion, Cavalry
Fifth Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Fernandez's Mounted Co.
Capt. Pickett's Cavalry Co.
Capt. Smith's Cavalry Co.
Capt. Abell's Light Artillery Co.
Capt. Dunham's Milton Light Artillery Co.
Capt. Dyke's Light Artillery Co.
Kilcrease Light Artillery
Capt. Perry's Light Artillery Co.
First Infantry
First Infantry, Reserves
Second Infantry
Second Battalion, Infantry
Third Infantry
Fourth Infantry

Fifth through Eleventh Infantry
Conscripts
Campbellton Boys
Capt. Harrison's Co.
Capt. Parson's Co.

GEORGIA

First Cavalry
First Battalion, Cavalry
First Battalion, Reserve Cavalry
First Gordon Squadron, State Guards, Cavalry
Second Georgia Cavalry
Second Georgia Cavalry, State Guards
Second Battalion, Cavalry
Third Cavalry
Third Cavalry, State Guards
Fourth Cavalry (Clinch's)
Fourth Cavalry, State Guards
Roll

Military Units

Fifth Cavalry
Sixth Cavalry
Sixth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry
Seventh Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry
Eighth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Ninth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry, State Guards
Eleventh Cavalry
Eleventh Battalion, State Guards
Twelfth Cavalry
Twelfth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry (Robinson's), State Guards
Twelfth Cavalry (Wright's), State Guards
Thirteenth Cavalry
Fifteenth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Sixteenth Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Nineteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Twenty-first Battalion, Cavalry
Twenty-second Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Twenty-fourth Battalion, Cavalry
Twenty-ninth Cavalry
Sixty-second Cavalry
Capt. Alexander's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Allen's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Arnold's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Asher's Co. (Murray Cavalry)
Capt. Boddie's Co. (Troup County Independent Cavalry)
Capt. Bond's Co., State Guards, Cavalry
Camden County Militia, Mounted
Capt. Corbin's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Floyd's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Cartrell's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Hall's Co., Cavalry
Hardwick Mounted Rifles
Capt. Hendry's Co. (Atlantic and Gulf Guards), Cavalry
Capt. Humphrey's Co., Independent Cavalry, Reserves
Capt. Logan's Co. (White County Old Men's Home Guards), Cavalry
Capt. Mayer's Co. (Appling Cavalry)
Capt. Nelson's Independent Co., Cavalry
Capt. Newbern's Co. (Coffee Revengers), Cavalry
Capt. Pemberton's Co., Cavalry
Roswell Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Rumph's Co. (Wayne Cavalry Guards)
Capt. Russell's Co., Cavalry
Lt. Waring's Co., Cavalry
Roll

Military Units

Capt. Young's Co. (Alleghany Troopers), Cavalry
Ninth Battalion, Artillery
Eleventh Battalion (Sumter Artillery)
Twelfth Battalion, Light Artillery
Fourteenth Battalion (Montgomery's), Light Artillery
Twenty-second Battalion, Heavy Artillery
Twenty-eighth Battalion, Siege Artillery
Capt. Anderson's Battalion, Light Artillery
Capt. Baker's Co., Artillery
Capt. Barnwell's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Brooks' Co. (Terrell Light Artillery)
Capt. Campbell's Independent Co., Siege Artillery
Capt. Carlton's Co. (Troup County Artillery)
Capt. Clinch's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Croft's Battery (Columbus Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Daniell's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Ferrell's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Fraser's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Guerard's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Hamilton's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Hanleiter's Co. (Jo Thompson's Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Havis' Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Howell's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Hudson's Co. (Arsenal Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. King's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Lumpkin's Co., Artillery
Capt. Massenburg's Battery (Jackson Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Maxwell's Battalion, Regular Light Artillery
Capt. Maxwell's Regular Light Battery, Artillery
Capt. Milledge's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Moore's Battery, Artillery
Capt. Pritchard's Co. (Washington Artillery), Light Artillery
Pruden's Battery, State Troops, Artillery
Capt. Ritter's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Scogin's Battery (Griffin Light Artillery)
Siege Train Artillery (Major Buist's)
Capt. Slaten's Co. (Macon Light Artillery)
Capt. Tiller's Co. (Echols Light Artillery)
Capt. Van Den Corput's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Wheaton's Co. (Chatham Artillery)

14 First Regulars
First Light Duty Men
First Local Troops, Infantry
First Infantry, State Guards
First Reserves (Fannin's)
First Infantry (Olmstead's)
Roll Military Units

First Infantry (Ramsey's)
First Reserves (Symons')
First Militia
First Battalion, Sharpshooters
First Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
First City Battalion (Columbus), Infantry
First Troops and Defenses (Macon)
First State Line
Second Infantry
Second Militia
Second Reserves
Second Battalion, Infantry
Second Battalion, Sharpshooters
Second Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Second Battalion Troops and Defenses (Macon)
Second State Line (Including Stapleton's and Storey's)
Third Infantry
Third Reserves
Third Battalion, Infantry
Third Battalion, Sharpshooters
Third Battalion, State Guards
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Reserves
Fourth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Fourth Battalion, Sharpshooters
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Reserves
Fifth Infantry, State Guards
Fifth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Infantry, State Guards
Sixth Militia
Sixth Reserves
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Infantry, State Guards
Eighth Infantry
Eighth Infantry, State Guards
Eighth Battalion, Infantry
Ninth Infantry
Ninth Infantry, State Guards
Ninth Battalion, Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Tenth Battalion, Infantry
Eleventh Infantry
Eleventh Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Twelfth Infantry
Twelfth Militia
Thirteenth Infantry
Thirteenth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Fourteenth Infantry
Military Units

Fourteenth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Fifteenth Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry
Seventeenth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Eighteenth Infantry
Eighteenth Battalion, Infantry
Eighteenth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Nineteenth Infantry
Nineteenth Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
Twenty through Twenty-third Infantry
Twenty-third Battalion, Local Defense (Athens Battalion, Enfield Rifle Battalion), Infantry

27
Twenty-fourth Infantry
Twenty-fifth Infantry
Twenty-fifth Battalion, Provost Guard, Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Battalion, Infantry
Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-seventh Battalion, Infantry
Twenty-seventh Battalion, Nonconscripts, Infantry
Twenty-eighth through Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-fourth Infantry
Thirty-fifth Infantry
Thirty-sixth Infantry (Broyles')
Thirty-sixth Infantry (Villepigue's)
Thirty-seventh Infantry

18
Thirty-eighth through Fifty-seventy Infantry

19
Fifty-ninth Infantry
Sixtieth Infantry
Sixty-first Infantry
Sixty-third through Sixty-sixth Infantry
Arsenal Battalion (Columbus), Infantry
August Battalion, Infantry
City Battalion (Columbus), Infantry
Coast Guard Battalion, Militia
Cook's Battalion, Reserves, Infantry
Rowland's Battalion, Conscripts
Youngblood's Battalion, Infantry
Cobb's Guards, Infantry
Cherokee Legion, State Guards
Cobb's Legion
Floyd's Legion, State Guards
Phillip's Legion
Smith's Legion
Capt. Alexander's Co., Infantry
Capt. Anderson's Co. (Anderson's Guards), Infantry
Athens Reserved Corps, Infantry
Capt. Atwater's Co., Infantry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Bard's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Barney's Co. (Richmond Factory Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Brook's Co. (Mitchell Home Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Caraker's Co. (Milledgeville Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Chapman's Co. (Defenders), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Clemons' Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Collier's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Collier's Co. (Collier's Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conscripts, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Dozier's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Ezzard's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Fuller's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Garrison's Co. (Ogeechee Minute Men), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Green's Co., State Armory Guards, Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Grubb's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Hansell's Co., State Guards, Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Harris' Independent Co. (Brunswick Rifles), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Hendry's Co. (Pierce's Mounted Volunteers), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Howard's Co., Nonconscripts, Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Hull's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Jackson's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Jones' Co. (Jones' Hussars), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Kay's Co. (Franklin County Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Lane's Co. (Jasper and Butts County Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Matthews' Co. (East to West Point Guards), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Medlin's Independent Co. (High Shoals Defenders), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Milner's Co. (Madison County Home Guard), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Moore's Co. (Baldwin Infantry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Moring's Co. (Emanuel Troops), Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Pool's Co., Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Porter's Co. (Georgia Railroad Guards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Preston's Co., Railroad Guards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Roberts' Co., Exempts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Russell's Co. (Newton Factory Employees)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Taylor's Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Thornton's Co. (Muscogee Guards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Weem's Detachment, Camp Guard (Augusta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. White's Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Witt's Co. (Express Infantry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Wyly's Co. (Mell's Scouts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside's Naval Battalion, Local Defense, Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 Kentucky

First Cavalry (Butler's)
Roll

Military Units

First Cavalry (Helm's)
First Battalion, Cavalry
First Mounted Rifles
Second Cavalry (Duke's)
Second Cavalry (Woodward's)
Second Battalion (Capt. Dortch's), Cavalry
Second Battalion, Mounted Rifles
Third Cavalry
Third Battalion, Mounted Rifles
Fourth through Tenth Cavalry
Tenth Cavalry (Diamond's)
Tenth Cavalry (Johnson's)
Eleventh Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry
Eighth and Twelfth Cavalry (Consolidated)
Thirteenth Cavalry
Fourteenth Cavalry
Capt. Corbin's Men
Jessee's Battalion, Mounted Riflemen
Kirkpatrick's Battalion
Morehead's Regiment (Partisan Rangers)
Capt. Bolen's Independent Co., Cavalry
Capt. Dudley's Independent Cavalry
Capt. Field's Co. (Partisan Rangers)
Capt. Jenkins' Co., Cavalry
Morgan's Men
Capt. Rowan's Co. (Partisan Rangers)
Capt. Thompson's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Byrne's Co., Horse Artillery
Capt. Cobb's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Corbett's Co., Artillery
Green's Battery, Light Artillery
Lt. McEnnis' Detachment, Artillery
First Infantry
Second through Ninth Mounted Infantry
Miscellaneous, Kentucky

LOUISIANA

22
First Cavalry
First Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Battalion, State Guards, Cavalry
Third (Harrison's) Cavalry
Third (Wingfield's) Cavalry
Fourth through Eighth Cavalry
Thirteenth Battalion (Partisan Rangers)
Eighteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Ogden's Cavalry
Capt. Benjamin's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Bond's Co., Mounted Partisan Rangers

14
Capt. Borge's Co. (Carnet's Rangers), Militia
Capt. Cagnolatti's Co. (Chasseurs of Jefferson), Cavalry, Militia
Capt. Cole's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Delery's Co. (St. Bernard's Horse Rifles), Militia
Capt. Dreux's Cavalry, Co. A
Dubecq's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Greenleaf's Co. (Orleans Light Horse), Cavalry
Capt. Lott's Co. (Carroll's Dragoons), Cavalry
Capt. Millaudon's Co. (Jefferson Mounted Guards)
Capt. Miller's Independent Co., Mounted Rifles
Capt. Norwood's Co. (Jeff Davis Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Webb's Co., Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
Second Battalion, Heavy Artillery
Eighth Battalion, Heavy Artillery
First Field Battery, Artillery
Second Field Battery, Light Artillery
Beauregard Battalion Battery, Artillery
Capt. Castellanos' Battery, Artillery
Capt. Fenner's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Green's Co. (Louisiana Guard Battery), Artillery
Capt. Guyol's Co. (Orleans Artillery)
Capt. Holmes' Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Hutton's Co. (Crescent Artillery, Company A)
Capt. Kean's Battery (Orleans Independent Artillery)
Lafayette Artillery, Militia
Capt. Landry's Co. (Donaldsonville Artillery)
Capt. Le Gardeur, Jr.'s Co. (Orleans Guards Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. McPherson's Battery (Orleans Howitzers), Militia
Capt. Moody's Co. (Madison Light Artillery)
Ordnance Detachment
Pointe Coupee Artillery
Watson's Battery, Artillery
Washington Battalion, Artillery
First Infantry (Nelligan's)
First Infantry (Strawbridge's)
First Regiment, Second Brigade, First Division, Militia
First Regiment, Third Brigade, First Division, Militia
First Regiment, European Brigade, Militia
First Regiment, French Brigade, Militia
First Native Guards, Militia
First Chasseurs à pied, Militia
First Battalion, State Guards, Infantry
First Special Battalion (Rightor's), Infantry
First Special Battalion (Wheat's), Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Regiment, Second Brigade, First Division, Militia
Roll  Military Units

Second Regiment, Third Brigade, First Division, Militia
Second Regiment, French Brigade, Militia
Third Infantry
Third Regiment, European Brigade (Garde Francaise), Militia
Third Regiment, French Brigade, Militia
Third Regiment, First Brigade, First Division, Militia
Third Regiment, Second Brigade, First Division, Militia
Third Regiment, Third Brigade, First Division, Militia
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Regiment, European Brigade, Militia
Fourth Regiment, French Brigade, Militia
Fourth Regiment, First Brigade, First Division, Militia
Fourth Regiment, Second Brigade, First Division, Militia
Fourth Regiment, Third Brigade, First Division, Militia
Fourth Battalion, Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Regiment, European Brigade (Spanish Regiment), Militia
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Regiment, European Brigade (Italian Guards Battalion), Militia
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Battalion, Infantry
Eighth Infantry
Ninth Infantry
Ninth Battalion, Infantry
Tenth Infantry
Tenth Battalion, Infantry
Eleventh Infantry
Eleventh Battalion, Infantry
Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry
Thirteenth and Twentieth Infantry
Fourteenth Infantry
Fourteenth Battalion (Austin’s), Sharpshooters
Fifteenth Infantry
Fifteenth Battalion (Weatherly’s), Sharpshooters
Sixteenth Infantry
Sixteenth Battalion, Infantry
Seventeenth Infantry
Eighteenth Infantry
Eighteenth Regiment and Yellow Jacket Battalion (Consolidated), Infantry
Nineteenth Infantry
Twentieth Infantry

24

25

16
Roll

**Military Units**

Twenty-first Infantry (Kennedy's)
Twenty-first Infantry (Patton's)
Twenty-second Infantry
Twenty-second Infantry (Consolidated)
Twenty-fifth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry
Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-eighth Infantry (Gray's)
Twenty-eighth Infantry (Thomas')
Thirtieth Infantry
Thirty-first Infantry
Algiers Battalion, Militia
Assumption Regiment, Militia
Bonnabel Guards, Militia
Beauregard Regiment, Militia
Beauregard Battalion, Militia
Bragg's Battalion, Militia
British Guard Battalion, Militia
Catahoula Battalion
Cazadores Españoles Regiment, Militia
Chalmette Regiment, Militia
Claiborne Regiment, Militia
Confederate Guards Regiment, Militia
Consolidated Crescent Regiment, Infantry
Continental Cadets, Militia
Continental Regiment, Militia
Crescent Cadets, Militia
Crescent Regiment, Infantry
Fire Battalion, Militia
Irish Regiment, Militia
Jackson Rifle Battalion, Militia
Jeff Davis Regiment, Infantry
Lafourche Regiment, Militia
Leeds' Guards Battalion, Militia
Lewis Regiment
Louisiana and Government Employees Regiment
Mechanics Guard, Militia
Miles' Legion
Orleans Fire Regiment, Militia
Orleans Guards Regiment, Militia
Pointe Coupee Regiment, Militia
St. James Regiment, Militia
C. S. Zouave Battalion, Volunteers
Capt. Barr's Independent Co. (Blakesley's Guards), Militia
Capt. Bickham's Co. (Caddo Militia)
Capt. Brenan's Co. (Company A, Shamrock Guards), Militia
French Co. of St. James, Militia
Capt. Herrick's Co. (Orleans Blues)
Capt. Knap's Co. (Fausse River Guards), Militia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Lartigue's Co. (Bienville Guards), Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. McArthur's Co. (Sabine Rifles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. McLean's Co. (Benj. McCulloch Rangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Mooney's Co. (Saddler's Guards), Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moreau Guards, Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Noble's Co. (Plauche Guards), Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. O'Hara's Co. (Pelican Guards, Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Otero's Co. (Titterton's Guards), Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley Guards, Co. B, Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Sugi's Co., Sappers and Miners, Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers, Miscellaneous Organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARYLAND

- First Cavalry
- Second Battalion, Cavalry
- First through Fourth Battery, Artillery
- First Infantry
- Second Battalion, Infantry
- Weston's Battalion
- Capt. Walter's Co. (Zarvona's Zouaves)
- Miscellaneous, Maryland

MISSISSIPPI

- First Cavalry
- First Cavalry Reserves
- First Battalion (McNair's), State Troops, Cavalry
- First Battalion (Miller's), Cavalry
- First Battalion (Montgomery's), State Troops, Cavalry
- First Choctaw Battalion, Cavalry
- Second Cavalry
- Second State Cavalry
- Second Cavalry Reserves
- Second Partisans
- Second Partisan Rangers
- Second Battalion (Harris') State Cavalry
- Second Battalion, Cavalry Reserves
- Third Cavalry
- Third Cavalry Reserves
- Third Cavalry, State Troops
- Third Battalion (Ashcraft's), Cavalry
- Third Battalion (Cooper's), State Cavalry
- Third Battalion, Cavalry Reserves
- Fourth Cavalry
- Fourth Battalion, Cavalry
- Fifth Cavalry
- Sixth Cavalry
- Sixth Battalion, Cavalry
- Seventh through Tenth Cavalry
Roll

Military Units

Eleventh Cavalry (Perrin's)
Eleventh Cavalry (Ashcraft's)
Eleventh Cavalry (Consolidated)
Twelfth Cavalry
Seventeenth Battalion, Cavalry
Eighteenth Cavalry
Twenty-fourth Battalion, Cavalry
Twenty-eighth Cavalry
Thirty-eighth Cavalry
Jeff Davis Legion, Cavalry
Davenport's Battalion, State Troops, Cavalry
Capt. Abbott's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Armistead's Co., Partisan Rangers
Capt. Bowen's Co. (Chulahoma Cavalry)
Capt. Brown's Co. (Foster Creek Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Buck's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Drane's Co. (Choctaw County Reserves), Cavalry
Capt. Duncan's Co. (Tishomingo Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Dunn's Co. (Mississippi Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Foote's Co., Mounted Men
Capt. Gamblin's Co., State Troops, Cavalry
Garland's Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Gartley's Co. (Yazoo Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Gibson's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Grace's Co., State Troops, Cavalry
Capt. Grave's Co. (Copiah Horse Guards)
Capt. Hamer's Co. (Salem's Cavalry)
Ham's Regiment, Cavalry
Hughes' Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Knox's Co. (Stonewall Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Maxey's Co., State Troops, Mounted Infantry
Capt. Maxwell's Co., State Troops (Peach Creek Rangers)
Capt. Montgomery's Independent Company, State Troops
   (Herndon's Rangers)
Capt. Montgomery's Co., Scouts
Capt. Morphis' Independent Co., Scouts
Capt. Nash's Co. (Leake's Rangers)
Perrin's Battalion, State Cavalry
Capt. Polk's Independent Co. (Polk's Rangers), Cavalry
Power's Regiment, Cavalry
Capt. Rhodes' Co., Partisan Rangers, Cavalry
Capt. Russell's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Semple's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Shelby's Co. (Bolivar Greys), Cavalry
Capt. Smyth's Co., Partisan Rangers
Capt. Stewart's Co. (Yalobusha's Rangers)
Stockdale's Battalion, Cavalry
Stubb's Battalion, State Cavalry
Terrell's Unattached Co., Cavalry
Capt. Vivion's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Wilson's Independent Co., Mounted Men (Neshoba Rangers)
Yerger's Regiment, Cavalry
First Light Artillery
Fourteenth Battalion, Light Artillery
Capt. Bradford's Co., (Confederate Guards Artillery)
Byrne's Battery, Artillery
Capt. Cook's Co., Horse Artillery
Culbertson's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Darden's Co., Light Artillery (Jefferson's Artillery)
Capt. English's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Graves' Co., Light Artillery (Issaquena's Artillery)
Capt. Hoole's Co., Light Artillery (Hudson's Battery)
Capt. Hoskins' Battery (Brookhaven Light Artillery)
Capt. Kittrell's Co. (Wesson Artillery)
Capt. Lomax's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Merrin's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Richards' Co. (Madison Light Artillery)
Capt. Roberts' Co. (Seven Stars Artillery)
Capt. Stanford's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Swett's Co., (Warren's Light Artillery)
Capt. Turner's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Yates' Battery, Light Artillery
First Foote's, State Troops, Infantry
First Infantry (Johnston's)
First Infantry (King's), State Troops
First Infantry (Patton's) Army of 10,000
First Infantry (Percy's), Army of 10,000
First Battalion, Army of 10,000, Infantry
First State Troops, Infantry (1864)
First Battalion, State Troops, Infantry (12 months, 1862-63)
First Battalion, State Troops, Infantry (30 days, 1864)
First Battalion, Sharpshooters
Second Infantry
Second Mississippi Infantry, Army of 10,000
Second Battalion, Infantry
Second Infantry (Davidson's), Army of 10,000
Second Infantry (Quinn's), State Troops
Second Battalion, State Troops, Infantry
Second State Troops, Infantry (30 days, 1864)
Third Infantry, State Troops
Third Infantry
Third Infantry, Army of 10,000
Third Battalion, Infantry
Third Battalion, State Troops, Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Infantry, State Troops
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Battalion, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Infantry, State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sixth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Battalion, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Battalion Sharpshooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelfth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Thirteenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourteenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifteenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifteenth Battalion, Sharpshooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixteenth through Twenty-first Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Twenty-second through Twenty-seventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-ninth through Thirty-seventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Thirty-ninth through Forty-fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-sixth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-eighth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Adair's Co. (Lodi Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Adam's Co. (Holmes County Independent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Applewhite's Co. (Waiden Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Barnes' Co., Home Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Barr's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Berry's Co., Reserves, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blythe's Battalion, State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Burt's Independent Co. (Dixie Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Guard (Camp of Instruction for Conscripts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Clayton's Co. (Jasper's Defenders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Comfort's Co., Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Condrey's Co. (Bull Mountain Invincibles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Cooper's Co., Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Drane's Co. (Choctaw Silver Greys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Fant's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Gage's Co. (Wigfall's Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillenland's Battalion, State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Gordon's Co. (Local Guard, Wilkinson County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Grace's Co., State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Griffin's Co. (Madison Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Hall's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Henley's Co. (Henley's Invincibles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Hightower's Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinds County Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Hudson's Co. (Noxubee Guards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Lewis' Co., Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. McCord's Co. (Slate Springs Co.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capt. McLelland's Co. (Noxubee Home Guards)
Capt. T. P. Montgomery's Co.
Capt. Moore's Co. (Palo Alto Guards)
Capt. Morgan's Co. (Morgan Riflemen)
Moseley's Regiment
Capt. Packer's Co. (Pope Guards)
Capt. Page's Co. (Lexington Guards)
Capt. Patton's Co., State Troops
Capt. D. J. Red's Co. (Red Rebels), Infantry
Capt. S. W. Red's Co., State Troops
Capt. Roach's Co. (Tippah Scouts)
Capt. Roger's Co.
Capt. Shield's Co.
Capt. Standefer's Co.
Lt. Stricklin's Co., State Troops
Capt. Taylor's Co. (Boomerangs)
Capt. Terry's Co.
Capt. Walsh's Co. (Muskalusha Guards)
Wilkinson County Minutemen
Capt. Kershaw Williams' Co. (Gray Port Greys)
Capt. Thomas Williams' Co.
Capt. Wilson's Co. (Ponticola Guards)
Capt. Yerger's Co., State Troops
Miscellaneous, Mississippi

MISSOURI

34 First Cavalry
First Northeast Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Second Northeast Cavalry (Franklin's Regiment)
Third Cavalry
Third Battalion, Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry
Eighth Cavalry
Ninth Cavalry (Elliott's)
Tenth Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry
Fifteenth Cavalry
Coffee's Regiment, Cavalry
Coleman's Regiment, Cavalry
Davies' Battalion, Cavalry
Freeman's Regiment, Cavalry
Hunter's Regiment, Cavalry
Jackman's Regiment, Cavalry
Lawther's Temporary Regiment, Dismounted Cavalry
Poinsett's Regiment, Cavalry
Preston's Battalion, Cavalry
Roll

Military Units

Schnabel's Battalion, Cavalry
Shaw's Battalion, Cavalry
Slayback's Regiment, Cavalry
Snider's Battalion, Cavalry
Williams' Regiment, Cavalry
Wood's Regiment, Cavalry
Capt. Hick's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Stallard's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Woodson's Co., Cavalry
First Battery, Light Artillery
Third Battery, Light Artillery
Thirteenth Battery, Light Artillery
First Field Battery, Light Artillery
Second Field Battery, Light Artillery
Third Field Battery, Light Artillery
Fourth Field Battery (Harris'), Light Artillery
Capt. Barret's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. H. M. Bledsoe's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Joseph Bledsoe's Co., Artillery
Capt. Farris' Battery (Clark Artillery), Light Artillery
Lt. Hamilton's Battery (Prairie Gun), Light Artillery
Capt. Landis' Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Lowe's Co. (Jackson Battery), Artillery
Capt. McDonald's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Parson's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. von Phul's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Walsh's Co., Light Artillery

First Infantry
First Battalion, Infantry
First and Fourth Infantry (Consolidated)
Second Infantry
Second and Sixth Infantry (Consolidated)
Third Infantry
Third Battalion, Infantry
Third and Fifth Infantry (Consolidated)
Fourth Infantry through Eighth Infantry
Eighth Battalion, Infantry

Ninth Infantry
Ninth Battalion, Sharpshooters
Tenth Infantry
Eleventh Infantry
Twelfth Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry
Clark's Regiment, Infantry
Dorsey's Regiment
Douglas' Regiment
Perkins' Battalion, Infantry
Searcy's Battalion, Sharpshooters
Thompson's Command
Winston's Regiment, Infantry

35

36
Roll  

Military Units

State Guard
Quantrill's Co.
Miscellaneous, Missouri

NORTH CAROLINA

37
First Cavalry (Ninth State Troops)
Second Cavalry (Nineteenth State Troops)
Third Cavalry (Forty-first State Troops)
Fourth Cavalry (Fifty-ninth State Troops)
Fifth Cavalry (Sixty-third State Troops)
Fifth Battalion, Cavalry
Sixth Cavalry (Sixty-fifth State Troops)
Seventh Battalion, Cavalry
Eighth Battalion, Partisan Rangers
Twelfth Battalion, Cavalry
Fifteenth Battalion, Cavalry, State Service
Sixteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Howard's Co., Local Defense, Cavalry
McRace's Battalion, Cavalry
First Battalion, Heavy Artillery
First Artillery (Tenth State Troops)
Second Artillery (Thirty-sixth State Troops)
Third Artillery (Fortieth State Troops)
Third Battalion, Light Artillery
Tenth Battalion, Heavy Artillery
Thirteenth Battalion, Light Artillery
Capt. Moseley's Co. (Sampson's Artillery)

38
First Infantry
First Infantry (6 months, 1861)
First Junior Reserves
First Battalion, Junior Reserves
First Regiment, Militia
Second Infantry
Second Battalion, Infantry
Second Junior Reserves
Second Conscripts
Second Battalion, Local Defense Troops
Third Infantry
Third Junior Reserves
Third Battalion, Senior Reserves
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Senior Reserves
Fourth Battalion, Junior Reserves
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Senior Reserves
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Senior Reserves
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Senior Reserves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 39   | Seventh Battalion, Junior Reserves  
|      | Eighth Infantry  
|      | Eighth Senior Reserves  
|      | Eighth Battalion, Junior Reserves  
|      | Ninth Battalion (1st), Sharpshooters  
|      | Eleventh Infantry (Bethel Regiment)  
|      | Twelfth Infantry  
|      | Thirteenth Infantry  
|      | Thirteenth Battalion, Infantry  
|      | Fourteenth Infantry  
|      | Fifteenth Infantry  
|      | Sixteenth Infantry  
|      | Seventeenth Infantry (1st Organization)  
|      | Seventeenth Infantry (2d Organization)  
|      | Eighteenth Infantry  
| 40   | Twentieth through Thirty-second Infantry  
| 41   | Thirty-third Infantry  
|      | Thirty-fourth Infantry  
|      | Thirty-fifth Infantry  
|      | Thirty-seventh Infantry  
|      | Thirty-eighth Infantry  
|      | Thirty-ninth Infantry  
|      | Forty-second through Forty-ninth Infantry  
| 42   | Fiftieth through Fifty-eighth Infantry  
|      | Sixtieth Infantry  
|      | Sixty-first Infantry  
|      | Sixty-second Infantry  
|      | Sixty-fourth Infantry (Eleventh Battalion, Allen's Regiment)  
|      | Sixty-sixth Infantry (Eighth Battalion, Partisan Rangers; Thirteenth Battalion)  
|      | Sixty-seventh Infantry  
|      | Clark's Special Battalion, Militia  
|      | Cumberland County Battalion, Detailed Men  
|      | Mallett's Battalion, Camp Guard  
|      | McLean's Battalion, Light Duty Men  
|      | Thomas' Legion  
|      | Capt. Allen's Co., Local Defense  
|      | Capt. Bank's Co. (Currituck Guard)  
|      | Capt. Bass' Co.  
|      | Capt. Brown's Co.  
|      | Capt. Cox's Co., Local Defense (Provost Guard, Kingston)  
|      | Capt. Croom's Co., Local Defense (Kingston Guards, Kingston Provost Guard)  
|      | Capt. Doughton's Co. (Alleghany Grays)  
|      | Capt. Galloway's Co., Coast Guards  
|      | Capt. Gibb's Co., Local Defense  
|      | Capt. Giddins Co. (Detailed and Petitioned Men)  
|      | Capt. Griswold's Co. (Provost Guard, Goldsboro), Local Defense  

25
Roll

Military Units

Home Guards
Capt. Howard's Co., Prison Guards
Capt. Jones' Co. (Supporting Force)
Capt. Lawrence's Co., Volunteers (Wilson Partisan Rangers)
Capt. Lee's Co. (Silver Greys), Local Defense
Capt. Mallett's Co.
Capt. McDougald's Co.
Capt. McMillan's Co.
Capt. Snead's Co., Local Defense
Miscellaneous, North Carolina

SOUTH CAROLINA

43
First Cavalry
First Mounted Militia
Second Cavalry
Second Battalion, Cavalry Reserves
Third Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry
Fourth Battalion, Cavalry
Fourth Regiment, Cavalry Militia
Sixth Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry
Tenth Battalion, Cavalry
Twelfth Battalion, Cavalry (Fourth Squadron Cavalry)
Fourteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Nineteenth Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. A. W. Cordes' Co. (North Santee Mounted Rifles), Cavalry
Capt. Theodore Cordes' Co. (German Hussars), Cavalry Militia
De Saussure's Squadron of Cavalry
Capt. A. C. Earle's Cavalry
Capt. Kirk's Co., Partisan Rangers
Capt. Rodgers' Co., State Troops, Cavalry
Capt. Rutledge's Co. (Charleston Light Dragoons), Cavalry Militia
Capt. Simon's Co., Volunteers (Etiwan Rangers)
Capt. Trenholm's Co. (Rutledge's Mounted Riflemen), Militia
Capt. Trenholm's Co., Rutledge Mounted Riflemen and Horse Artillery
Capt. Tucker's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Walpole's Co., Cavalry

44
First Artillery
First Regiment Artillery, Militia
Second Artillery
Third Battalion (Palmetto), Light Artillery
Manigault's Battalion, Artillery
Military Units

Fifteenth Battalion (Lucas'), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Bachman's Co. (German Light Artillery)
Capt. Beauregard's Co. (Ferguson's Co.), Light Artillery
Capt. Child's Co., Artillery
Capt. Fickling's Co. (Brooks' Light Artillery)
Capt. Gaillard's Co. (Santee Light Artillery)
Capt. Garden's Co. (Palmetto Light Battery)
Capt. Gilchrist's Co. (Gist's Guard), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Gregg's Co. (McQueen's Light Artillery), Artillery
Capt. Hart's Co. (Washington Artillery), Horse Artillery, Volunteers
Capt. Jeter's Co. (Macbeth's Light Artillery)
Capt. J. T. Kanapaux's Co. (Lafayette Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Kelly's Co. (Chesterfield's Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Lee's Co., Artillery
Capt. Mathews' Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Melchers' Co. (Co. B, German Artillery)
Capt. Parker's Co. (Marion Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Stuart's Co. (Beaufort Volunteer Artillery)
Capt. Wagener's Co. (Company A, German Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Walter's Co. (Washington Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Mayham Ward's Co. (Waccamaw Light Artillery)
Capt. Zimmerman's Co. (Pee Dee Artillery)
First Infantry (Butler's)
First Infantry (Hagood's)
First Infantry (McCreary's) [First Provisional Army]
First Rifles (Orr's)
First Infantry (6 months, 1861)
First Regiment (Charleston Reserves), Militia
First Regiment, Charleston Guard
First State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
First Battalion (Charleston), Infantry [Gaillard's Battalion], Infantry
First Battalion, Sharpshooters
First Regiment Rifles (Branch's Rifle Regiment), Militia
Second Infantry (Second Palmetto Regiment)
Second Rifles
Second State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Second Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)
Second Battalion, Sharpshooters
Third Infantry
Third Battalion (Laurens' or James'), Infantry
Third Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)
Third Battalion Reserves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46   | Third State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)  
        Fourth Infantry  
        Fourth State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)  
        Fourth Battalion, Reserves  
        Fifth Infantry  
        Fifth State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)  
        Fifth Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)  
        Fifth Battalion (Brown's), Reserves  
        Fifth Militia  
        Sixth Infantry  
        Sixth Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)  
        Sixth Battalion (Byrd's), Infantry  
        Sixth Battalion (Merriwether's) Reserves  
        Seventh Infantry  
        Seventh Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)  
        Seventh Battalion (Ward's) State Reserves  
        Seventh Battalion (Nelson's) [Enfield Rifles], Infantry  
        Eighth Infantry  
        Eighth Reserves  
        Eighth Battalion (Stalling's) Reserves  
        Ninth Infantry  
        Ninth Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)  
        Ninth Battalion (Pee Dee Legion), Infantry  
| 47   | Tenth Infantry  
        Eleventh Infantry (Ninth Volunteers)  
        Eleventh Reserves (90 days, 1862-63)  
        Twelfth Infantry  
        Thirteenth Infantry  
        Thirteenth Battalion (Fourth and Mattison's), Infantry  
        Fourteenth Infantry  
        Fifteenth Infantry  
        Sixteenth Infantry (Greenville Regiment)  
        Sixteenth Regiment, Militia  
        Seventeenth Infantry  
        Seventeenth Regiment, Militia  
        Eighteenth Infantry  
        Eighteenth Regiment, Militia  
        Nineteenth Infantry  
| 48   | Twentieth through Twenty-third Infantry (Hatch's Regiment, Coast Rangers)  
        Twenty-fourth Infantry  
        Twenty-fourth Militia  
        Twenty-fifth Infantry (Eutaw Regiment)  
        Twenty-fifth Militia  
        Twenty-sixth Infantry  
        Twenty-seventh Infantry (Gaillard's Regiment)  
        Battalion State Cadets, Local Defense Troops, Charleston  
        Capt. Charbonnier's Co. (Pickens Rifles), Militia  

28
### Roll

#### Military Units

Charleston Arsenal Battalion
Conscripts, South Carolina
Capt. Estill's Co. (Arsenal Guard, Charleston), Local Defense, Infantry
Capt. Hamilton's Co., Provost Guard
Hampton Legion
Holcombe Legion
Manigault's Battalion, Volunteers
Ordnance Guards (Capt. Dotterer)
Palmetto Sharpshooters (First Palmetto, Jenkins' Regiment)
Capt. Rhett's Co. (Brooks Home Guards)
Capt. Senn's Co., Post Guard
Capt. Shiver's Co.
Capt. Simon's Co.
Capt. Symons' Co., Sea Fencibles
Miscellaneous, South Carolina

### TENNESSEE

49

- First Cavalry (Carter's)
- First Battalion (McNairy's), Cavalry
- Second Cavalry (Ashby's)
- Second Cavalry (Smith's)
- Second Battalion (Biffle's) Cavalry
- Third Cavalry (Forrest's)
- Fourth Cavalry (McLemore's)
- Fourth Cavalry (Murray's)
- Fourth Battalion (Branner's), Cavalry
- Fifth Cavalry (McKenzie's)
- Fifth Battalion (McClellan's), Cavalry
- Sixth Cavalry (Wheeler's)
- Seventh Cavalry
- Seventh Cavalry (Duckworth's)
- Seventh Battalion (Bennett's), Cavalry
- Eighth Cavalry (Smith's)
- Ninth Battalion (Gantt's), Cavalry
- Ninth Cavalry (Ward's)
- Tenth Cavalry (DeMoss')
- Tenth and Eleventh Cavalry (Consolidated)
- Eleventh Battalion (Gordon's), Cavalry
- Eleventh Cavalry (Holman's)
- Twelfth Cavalry (Green's)
- Twelfth Battalion (Day's), Cavalry
- Thirteenth Cavalry (Gore's)
- Fourteenth Cavalry (Neely's)
- Fifteenth Cavalry (Consolidated)
- Fifteenth Cavalry (Stewart's)
- Sixteenth Cavalry (Logwood's)
- Sixteenth Battalion (Neal's), Cavalry

50

29
Roll

**Military Units**

Seventeenth Battalion (Sander's), Cavalry
Eighteenth Cavalry (Newsom's)
Nineteenth Cavalry (Riffe's)
Nineteenth and Twentieth Cavalry (Consolidated)
Twentieth Cavalry
Twentieth Cavalry (Russell's)
Twenty-first Cavalry
Twenty-first Cavalry (Carter's)
Twenty-first Cavalry (Wilson's)
Twenty-first and Twenty-second Cavalry (Consolidated)
Twenty-second Cavalry
Twenty-second Cavalry (Barteau's)
Twenty-second Cavalry (Nixon's)
Twenty-eighth Cavalry
Allison's Squadron, Cavalry
Capt. Clark's Independent Co., Cavalry
Cooper's Regiment, Cavalry
Cox's Battalion
Douglass' Battalion, Partisan Rangers
Greer's Regiment, Partisan Rangers
Holman's Battalion, Partisan Rangers
Capt. Jackson's Co., Cavalry
Napier's Battalion, Cavalry
Newsom's Regiment, Cavalry
Nixon's Regiment, Cavalry
Shaw's Battalion (Hamilton's Battalion), Cavalry
Capt. Jeremiah C. Stone's Co. A, Lyons Cavalry
Welcker's Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Williams' Co., Cavalry
Wilson's Regiment, Cavalry
Capt. Woodward's Co., Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery (Jackson's Regiment)
Capt. Barry's Co. (Lookout Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Baxter's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Bibb's Co. (Washington Artillery)
Capt. Browne's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Burrough's Co. (Rhett's Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Fisher's Co. (Nelson's Artillery)
Capt. Huggins' Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Johnston's Co. (12 months, 1861-62) (Southern Guards Artillery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Kain's Co. (Mabry's Light Artillery)
Capt. Lynch's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Marshall's Co. (Steuben's Artillery)
McClung's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Morton's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Palmer's Co. (Reneau's Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. Phillips' Co. (Johnson Light Artillery)
Capt. Polk's Battery, Light Artillery
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Capt. Ramsey's Battery, Artillery
Capt. Rice's Battery, Light Artillery
Capt. Scott's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Sparkman's Co. (Maury Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Sterling's Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Stewart's Co., Artillery
Capt. Tobin's Co. (Memphis Light Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. Weller's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Winston's Co. (Belmont's Battery), Light Artillery
First Zouaves
First Light Artillery (First Battalion)
Artillery Corps (McCown's)
First Infantry (Field's)
First Infantry (Turney's)
First and Twenty-seventh Infantry (Field's), [Consolidated]
First Consolidated Regiment, Infantry
First Battalion (Colms'), Infantry
Second Infantry (Robison's) [Walker's Legion]
Second Infantry (Walker's)
Second Consolidated Regiment, Infantry
Third Infantry (Clack's)
Third Mounted Infantry (Lillard's)
Third Consolidated Regiment, Infantry
Third Battalion (Memphis), Infantry
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Consolidated Regiment, Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Sixth Infantry
Seventh Infantry
Eighth through Twelfth Infantry
Twelfth Infantry (Consolidated)
Thirteenth through Twenty-first Infantry
Twenty-second Infantry (Freeman's Regiment)
Twenty-second Battalion, Infantry
Twenty-third Infantry (Martin's Regiment)
Twenty-third Battalion (Newman's), Infantry
Twenty-fourth Infantry
Twenty-fourth Battalion (Maney's), Sharpshooters
Twenty-fifth Infantry
Twenty-sixth Infantry (Third East Tennessee Volunteers)
Twenty-seventh Infantry
Twenty-eighth Infantry (Second Mountain Regiment), Volunteers
Twenty-eighth Infantry (Consolidated)
Twenty-ninth Infantry
Thirtieth Infantry
Roll of Military Units

Thirty-first Infantry (Col. A. H. Bradford)
Thirty-second Infantry
Thirty-third Infantry
Thirty-fourth Infantry (Fourth Confederate Regiment)
Thirty-fifth Infantry (Fifth Regiment Provisional Army, Mountain Rifle Regiment)
Thirty-sixth Infantry
Thirty-seventh Infantry (Seventh Regiment Provisional Army, First East Tennessee Rifle Regiment)
Thirty-eighth Infantry (Eighth Infantry, Looney's Regiment)
Thirty-ninth Mounted Infantry (Col. W. M. Bradford's Regiment, Volunteers, Thirty-first Infantry)
FORTIETH Infantry (Fifth Confederate Infantry, Walker's Regiment), Volunteers
Forty-first Infantry
Forty-second Infantry
Forty-third Infantry (Fifth East Tennessee Volunteers, Gillespie's Regiment)
Forty-fourth Infantry
Forty-fourth Infantry (Consolidated)
Forty-fifth through Forty-eighth Infantry (Nixon's)
Forty-eighth Infantry (Voorhies')
Forty-ninth Infantry
Fiftieth Infantry
Fiftieth Infantry (Consolidated)
Fifty-first Infantry
Fifty-first Infantry (Consolidated)
Fifty-second through Fifty-fifth Infantry (Brown's)
Fifty-fifth Infantry (McKoin's)
Fifty-ninth Mounted Infantry Battalion (Cooke's Regiment, First Eakin's)
Sixtieth Mounted Infantry (Crawford's Regiment, Seventy-ninth Infantry)
Sixty-first Mounted Infantry (Pitts' Regiment, Eighty-first Infantry)
Sixty-second Mounted Infantry (Rowan's Regiment, Eightieth Infantry)
Sixty-third Infantry (Fain's Regiment, Seventy-fourth Infantry)
Eighty-fourth Infantry
One Hundred and Twenty-first Regiment, Militia
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth Senior Regiment, Infantry
Lt. Blair's Co., Local Defense Troops
Conscripts, Tennessee
Crew's Battalion, Infantry
Detailed Conscripts, Tennessee (Local Defense and Special Service Troops, Nitre and Mining Bureau)
Harman's Regiment, Infantry
Capt. McLin's Co., Local Defense Troops, Volunteers
Roll  Military Units

Capt. Miller's Co., Local Defense Troops
Nashville Battalion (Hawkins'), Infantry
Capt. Park's Co., Local Defense Troops
Capt. Spencer's Co., Infantry
Sullivan County Reserves, Local Defense Troops
Capt. Tackitt's Co., Infantry
Miscellaneous, Tennessee

TEXAS

56
First Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
First Cavalry (McCulloch's) [First Mounted Riflemen]
First (Yager's) Cavalry (First Mounted Rifles)
First Battalion, Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Second Cavalry (Second Mounted Rifles)
Second Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Second Battalion, Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Third Cavalry (South Kansas - Texas Mounted Volunteers)
Third Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Third Battalion, Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Third Battalion (Yager's) [Third Battalion, Mounted Rifles; Yager's Battalion, Mounted Volunteers], Cavalry
Fourth Cavalry (Fourth Mounted Volunteers, First Regiment, Sibley's Brigade)
Fourth Cavalry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)
Fifth Cavalry (Fifth Mounted Volunteers, Second Regiment, Sibley's Brigade)
Sixth Cavalry (Stone's Regiment, Second Cavalry)
Seventh Cavalry (Seventh Mounted Volunteers; Third Regiment, Sibley's Brigade)
Eighth Cavalry (Terry's Regiment, First Rangers, Eighth Rangers)
Eighth Battalion (Taylor's) [Taylor's Battalion, Mounted Rifles], Cavalry
Ninth Cavalry (Sims' Regiment, Fourth Cavalry)
Tenth Cavalry (Locke's Regiment)
Eleventh Cavalry (Young's Regiment, Third Cavalry)
Twelfth Cavalry (Parson's Mounted Volunteers, Fourth Dragoons)

57
Thirteenth Cavalry (Burnett's Regiment, Thirteenth Mounted Volunteers)
Fourteenth Cavalry (Johnson's Mounted Volunteers, First Regiment, Johnson's Brigade)
Fifteenth Cavalry (Second Regiment, Johnson's Brigade)
Sixteenth Cavalry (Fitzhugh's Regiment, Third Regiment, Johnson's Brigade)
Seventeenth Cavalry (Moore's Regiment)
Seventeenth Dismounted Cavalry (Consolidated)
Eighteenth Cavalry (Darnell's Regiment)
Nineteenth Cavalry (Burford's Regiment)
Twentieth Cavalry (Bass' Regiment)
Twenty-first Cavalry (First Lancers; First Regiment, Carter's Brigade)
Twenty-second Cavalry
Twenty-third Cavalry (Gould's Regiment, Twenty-seventh Cavalry)
Twenty-fourth Cavalry (Wilkes' Regiment; Second Lancers; Second Regiment, Carter's Brigade)
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Cavalry (Consolidated)
Twenty-fifth Cavalry (Gillespie's Regiment; Third Lancers; Third Regiment, Carter's Brigade)
Twenty-sixth Cavalry (Debray's Regiment, Davis' Mounted Battalion)
Twenty-seventh Cavalry (Whitfield's Legion; First Legion)
Twenty-eighth Cavalry (Randal's Regiment, First Lancers)
Twenty-ninth Cavalry (De Morse Regiment)
Thirty-first Cavalry (Gurley's Regiment, First Partisans)
Thirty-first Cavalry (Hawpe's Regiment)
Thirty-second Cavalry (Fifteenth Cavalry, Crump's Battalion, Mounted Volunteers)
Thirty-third Cavalry (Duff's Partisan Rangers, Fourteenth Battalion, Cavalry)
Thirty-fourth Cavalry (Alexander's Regiment, Second Partisan Rangers)
Thirty-fifth Cavalry (Brown's Regiment)
Thirty-fifth Cavalry (Likens' Regiment)
Thirty-sixth Cavalry (Woods' Regiment, Thirty-second Cavalry)
Thirty-seventh Cavalry (Terrell's Regiment, Thirty-fourth Cavalry)
Baird's Cavalry (Fourth Regiment, Arizona Brigade, Showalter's Regiment)
Baylor's Cavalry (Second Regiment, Arizona Brigade)
Benavides' Cavalry
Border's Cavalry (Anderson's Regiment)
Border's Battalion, Cavalry
Bourland's Cavalry (Bourland's "Border" Regiment)
Chisum's Cavalry, Dismounted (Second Partisan Rangers; Stones Regiment)
Crump's Cavalry (Lane's Cavalry, First Partisan Rangers)
Frontier Battalion Cavalry
Gano's Squadron, Cavalry
Gidding's Battalion, Cavalry
Good's Battalion, Cavalry
Hardeman's Cavalry (First Regiment, Arizona Brigade; Thirty-first Cavalry)
Roll

Military Units

Madison's Cavalry (Third Regiment, Arizona Brigade; Phillips' Regiment)
Mann's Cavalry (Bradford's Regiment)
Mann's Battalion, Cavalry
Martin's Cavalry (Fifth Partisan Rangers)
McCord's Frontier Cavalry
Morgan's Cavalry
Ragsdale's Battalion, Cavalry
Saufley's Scouting Battalion, Cavalry
Steele's Command, Cavalry
Terry's Cavalry
Waller's Cavalry
Wells' Cavalry
Wells' Battalion, Cavalry
Capt. Bone's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Coopwood's Spy Co., Cavalry
Capt. Doughty's Cavalry, State Troops (Refugio Spies)
Lavaca County Minutemen
Capt. Lilley's Co. (Pardoned Deserters), Cavalry
Capt. McDowell's Co. (Lockhart Volunteers), Cavalry
Capt. Pearson's Co., Partisan Rangers, Local Defense
Capt. W. H. Randolph's Co., Cavalry
Capt. Sutton's Co. (Graham Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Terry's Mounted Co., State Troops
Capt. Thomas' Co., Partisan Rangers (4 months, 1862-63)
Capt. Trevenio's Squad, Partisan Mounted Volunteers
Capt. Upton's Co., Local Defense, Cavalry
First Heavy Artillery
First Field Battery (Edgar's Co., Light Artillery)
Second Field Battery
Fourth Field Battery (Van Dorn Light Artillery)
Fourth Battalion (Shea's), Artillery
Fifth Field Battery
Sixth Field Battery
Seventh Field Battery (Moseley's Co., Light Artillery)
Eighth Field Battery
Ninth Field Battery (Lamar Artillery)
Tenth Field Battery
Eleventh Field Battery (Capt. Howell's Co., Light Artillery)
Twelfth through Seventeenth Field Battery
Dege's Battalion, Light Artillery
Capt. Douglas' Co., Artillery
Capt. Good's Co. (Dallas Light Artillery), State Troops, Artillery
Capt. Greer's Rocket Battery
Capt. Hughes' Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Jones' Co., Light Artillery
Lt. H. van Buren's Co., Light Artillery
First Infantry (Second Infantry)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First State Troops, Infantry (6 months, 1863-64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion (Burnett's), Sharpshooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion, State Troops, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Infantry (First Infantry, Moore's Regiment; Galveston Regiment; van Dorn Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second State Troops, Infantry (6 months, 1863-64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Infantry (First Infantry, Luckett's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third State Troops, Infantry (6 months, 1863-64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Battalion (Kirby's) [Infantry and Cavalry, 6 months, 1861-62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Infantry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Battalion (Oswald's), Infantry [German Battalion, 6 months, 1861-62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Infantry, State Troops (6 months, 1863-64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth Infantry (Third Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Infantry (Gregg's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighth Infantry (Hobby's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Infantry (Nichols') [Fifth Infantry, 6 months, 1861-62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Infantry (Young's) [Eighth Infantry, Maxey's Regiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenth Infantry (Nelson's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh Infantry (Roberts' Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh Battalion (Spaight's), Cavalry, Artillery, and Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelfth Infantry (Eighth Infantry, Young's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirteenth Volunteers, Cavalry, Artillery, and Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourteenth Infantry (Clark's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifteenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixteenth Infantry (Seventh Infantry; Flournoy's Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventeenth Infantry (Allen's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighteenth Infantry (Ochiltree's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nineteenth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twentieth Infantry (Elmore's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twentieth Battalion, State Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-first Infantry (Spaight's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-second Infantry (Hubbard's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bean's Battalion, Reserve Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambers' Battalion, Reserve Corps, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin's Battalion (Griffin's Regiment, Twenty-first Regiment or Battalion, Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston Battalion, Detailed Men, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timmons' Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waul's Legion, Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Arnold's Co., Infantry Riflemen, Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Benton's Co., Volunteers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll

Military Units

Capt. Watts Cameron's Co., Infantry
Carter's Co. (Austin City Light Infantry), Infantry
Capt. Cunningham's Co. (The Mustang Grays), Infantry
Capt. Currie's Co., Infantry
Capt. Duke's Co. (Jefferson Guards), Volunteers
Capt. Edgar's Co. (Alamo City Guards), State Troops
Capt. Graham's Co., Mounted Coast Guards, State Troops
Capt. Hampton's Co. (Victoria Blues), State Troops
Capt. Killough's Co. (Wheelock's Home Guards)
Capt. McMinn's Co.
Capt. McNeel's Co. (McNeel's Coast Guards), Local Defense Troops
Capt. Merriman's Co. (Orange County Coast Guards), Local Defense Troops
Capt. Perry's Co. (Fort Bend Scouts), Local Defense Troops
Capt. Rainey's Co. (Anderson County Invincibles), Volunteers
Capt. Rutherford's Co. (Unattached), Infantry
Capt. Simmes' Co., Home Guards
Capt. Teague's Co. (Southern Rights Guards), Volunteers
Capt. Teel's Co., State Troops (6 months, 1861)
Capt. Townsend's Co. (Robertson Five Shooters), Infantry
Capt. Whaley's Co., Infantry
Capt. Yarbrough's Co. (Smith County Light Infantry)
Miscellaneous, Texas
Conscripts, Texas

VIRGINIA

62
First Cavalry
First Battalion, Cavalry
Second Cavalry
Third Cavalry (Second Virginia Cavalry)
Fourth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry
Fifth Cavalry (12 months, 1861-62) (Fourth Virginia Cavalry, Mullins' Regiment)
Sixth Cavalry
Seventh Cavalry (Ashby's)
Eighth Cavalry
Ninth Cavalry (Johnson's Regiment)
Tenth Cavalry
Eleventh Cavalry
Twelfth Cavalry (Tenth Virginia Cavalry)

63
Thirteenth Cavalry (Sixteenth Battalion; Fifth Cavalry; 12 months, 1861-62)
Roll Military Units

Fourteenth Cavalry
Fourteenth Battalion (Burroughs' Battalion), Cavalry
Fifteenth Cavalry
Fifteenth Battalion (Northern Neck Rangers; Critcher's Battalion, Virginia Cavalry), Cavalry
Sixteenth Cavalry through Twenty-first Cavalry (Peters' Regiment)
Twenty-second Cavalry (Bowen's Regiment, Virginia Mounted Riflemen)
Twenty-third Cavalry
Twenty-fourth Cavalry
Twenty-fourth Battalion, Partisan Rangers (Scott's Battalion)
Twenty-fifth Cavalry
Twenty-sixth Cavalry
Thirty-second Battalion, Cavalry
Thirty-fourth Battalion (First Battalion, Virginia Mounted Rifles; Witcher's Battalion, Virginia Mounted Rifles), Cavalry
Thirty-fifth Battalion, Cavalry
Thirty-sixth Battalion, Cavalry
Thirty-seventh Battalion (Dunn's Battalion, Partisan Rangers), Cavalry
Thirty-ninth Battalion (Richardson's Battalion of Scouts; Guides and Couriers; Thirteenth Battalion, Cavalry)
Fortieth Battalion, Cavalry
Forty-first Battalion (White's), Cavalry
Forty-sixth Battalion, Cavalry
Forty-seventh Battalion, Cavalry
Caldwell's Battalion, Cavalry
Ferguson's Battalion (Guyandotte), Cavalry
Hounshell's Battalion (Partisan Rangers), Cavalry
Mosby's Regiment (Partisan Rangers), Cavalry
O'Ferrall's Battalion, Cavalry
Swann's Battalion (Carpenter's Battalion), Cavalry
Capt. Balfour's Co. (Mounted Riflemen)
Capt. McFarlane's Co., Cavalry
Capt. McNeill's Co. (Partisan Rangers), Cavalry
Capt. Moorman's Co. (Greenbrier Cavalry), Cavalry
Mounted Guard, 4th Congressional District, Virginia Patrol Guard, 11th Congressional District (Mounted)
Capt. St. Martin's Co., Mounted Riflemen
Capt. Thumond's Co. (Partisan Rangers), Cavalry
First Artillery (Second Virginia Artillery)
First Light Artillery (Pendleton's Regiment)
First Battalion (Hawarday's Battalion; Moseley's Battalion), Light Artillery
Second Artillery
Third Light Artillery (Local Defense)
Roll

Military Units

Tenth Battalion (Allen's) Heavy Artillery
Twelfth Battalion, Light Artillery
Thirteenth Battalion, Light Artillery
Eighteenth Battalion, Heavy Artillery
Nineteenth Battalion (Atkinson's) Heavy Artillery
Twentieth Battalion, Heavy Artillery
Thirty-eighth Battalion (Read's), Light Artillery
Capt. E. J. Anderson's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. R. M. Anderson's Co. (First Co., Richmond Howitzers), Light Artillery
Capt. Ancell's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Armistead's Co. (Matthew's Light Artillery)
Capt. Barr's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Binford's Co. (Fourth Co., Richmond Howitzers), Volunteers
Capt. Bowyer's Co. (Botetourt Artillery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Brander's Co. (Letcher Artillery) Light Artillery
Capt. G. W. Brown's Co., Horse Artillery
Capt. J. S. Brown's Co. (Wise Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Bryan's Co. (Bryan Artillery, Monroe Artillery)
Capt. Carpenter's Co. (Alleghany Rough Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Carrington's Co. (Charlottesville Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. J. W. Carter's Co., Horse Artillery
Capt. W. P. Carter's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Cayce's Co. (Purcell's Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. G. B. Chapman's Co. (Monroe Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. W. H. Chapman's Co. (Capt. J. K. Booton's Co., Dixie Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Clutter's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Coffin's Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Coleman's Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Cooper's Co., Light Artillery
Courtney Artillery (Henrico Artillery)
Capt. Curtis' Co. (Fredericksburg Artillery)
Capt. Cutshaw's Co. (Jackson Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Dance's Co. (Powhatan Artillery)
Capt. Donald's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Douthat's Co. (Botetourt Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. J. W. Drewry's Co. (South Side Artillery)
Capt. Ellett's Co. (Crenshaw's Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. Epes' Co. (Johnston's Artillery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Fleet's Co. (Middlesex Artillery)
Capt. Forrest's Co. (Chesapeake Artillery)
Capt. French's Co. (McComas' Battery, Giles Light Artillery)
Capt. Fry's Co. (Orange Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Garber's Co. (Staunton Artillery), Light Artillery
Goochland Light Artillery
Capt. Archibald Graham's Co. (Rockbridge Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Edward Graham's Co. (Petersburg Artillery), Horse Artillery
Capt. Grandy's Co. (Norfolk Light Artillery Blues)
Capt. Griffin's Co. (Salem Flying Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Hankins' Co. (Surry Light Artillery)
Capt. Hardwicke's Co. (Lee Battery), Light Artillery
Capt. Huckstep's Co. (Fluvanna Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Jackson's Co., Horse Artillery (2d organization, 1863-65)
Capt. Jeffress' Co. (Nottoway Light Artillery)
Capt. J. B. Jonson's Light Artillery
Capt. C. F. Johnston's Co. (Albemarle Artillery, Everett Artillery)
Capt. A. J. Jones' Co. (Pamunkey Artillery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. L. F. Jones Artillery (Second Co., Richmond Howitzers)
Capt. King's Co. (Saltville Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Kevill's Co. (United Artillery)
Capt. Kirkpatrick's Co. (Amherst Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Kyle's Co., Heavy Artillery
Capt. Lamkin's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Lowry's Co. (Centreville Rifles), Light Artillery
Capt. Leake's Co. (Turner's Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Lurty's Co., Horse Artillery
Capt. Montgomery's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Moore's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Motley's Co. (Pittsylvania Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Nelson's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Otey's Co., Local Defense, Light Artillery
Capt. Page's Co. (Magruder's Light Artillery)
Capt. Paris' Co. (Staunton Hill Artillery)
Capt. Parker's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Patteson's Co. (Campbell Battery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Pegram's Co. (Branch Field Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Penick's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Pollock's Co. (Fredericksburg Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. B. F. Price's Co. (Danville Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. W. H. Rice's Co. (Eighth Star Artillery; New Market Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Richardson's Co. (James City Artillery)
Capt. Rives' Co. (Nelson Light Artillery)
Capt. Rogers' Co. (Loudon Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Daniel Shank's Co., Horse Artillery
Capt. Shoemaker's Co. (Beauregard Rifles, Lynchburg Beaugards), Horse Artillery
Capt. B. H. Smith's Co. (Third Co., Richmond Howitzers), Artillery
Capt. J. D. Smith's Co. (Bedford Light Artillery)
Capt. Snead's Co. (Fluvanna Artillery), Light Artillery
Capt. Sturdivant's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Taylor's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Thompson's Co. (Portsmouth Light Artillery)
Capt. Thornton's Co. (Caroline Light Artillery)
Capt. Turner's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Utterback's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Waters' Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Weisiger's Co., Light Artillery
Capt. Wilkinson's Co. (Company A, Marion Artillery; Company A, Richmond Local Guards), Heavy Artillery
Wise Legion, Artillery
Capt. Wimbish's Co. (Long Island Light Artillery)
Capt. Woolfolk's Co. (Ashland Light Artillery)
Capt. Wright's Co. (Halifax Artillery), Heavy Artillery
Capt. Young's Co. (Halifax Light Artillery)
First Infantry (Williams' Rifles)
First Reserves (Farinholt's)
First Battalion, Reserves
First State Reserves (Second Class Militia)
First Reserves
First Battalion (First Battalion, Virginia Regulars; Irish Battalion), Infantry
First Battalion (Ordnance Battalion, Armory Battalion), Local Defense, Infantry
Second Infantry
Second Infantry, Local Defense
Second State Reserves
Second Battalion (Waller's; Quartermaster), Local Defense, Infantry
Second Battalion Reserves
Third Infantry
Third Kanawha Regiment, Infantry
Third Infantry, Local Defense
Military Units

Third Reserve (Booker's Regiment)
Third Battalion (Archer's), Reserve
Third Battalion (Chrisman's), Reserve
Third Battalion, Valley Reserve (Augusta County Reserve)
Fourth Infantry
Fourth Reserve (Preston's Regiment, Fifth Regiment)
Fourth Battalion, Reserve
Fourth Battalion, Local Defense (Naval Battalion, Navy Department Battalion), Infantry
Fifth Infantry
Fifth Battalion (Wilson's Battalion, Archer's Battalion), Infantry
Fifth Battalion (Arsenal Battalion), Local Defense, Infantry
Fifth Battalion (Henry's Reserve)
Sixth Infantry
Sixth Battalion (Thirteenth Battalion; Smith's Battalion), Reserve
Sixth Battalion (Tredegar's), Local Defense, Infantry
Seventh Infantry
Seventh Battalion (First Nitre), Local Defense, Infantry
Seventh Battalion (Fifth Battalion, Valley Reserve), Reserve
Eighth Infantry
Eighth Battalion (First Battalion, Valley Reserve), Reserve
Ninth Infantry
Ninth Battalion (Second Battalion, Valley Reserve), Reserve
Ninth Battalion (Hansbrough's), Infantry
Ninth Militia
Tenth Infantry
Tenth Battalion (Fourth Battalion, Valley Reserve), Reserve
Eleventh Infantry
Eleventh Battalion (Fourth Battalion, Wallace's Battalion), Reserve
Twelfth Infantry
Thirteenth Infantry
Fourteenth Infantry
Fourteenth Militia
Fifteenth Infantry
Sixteenth Infantry (Colston's Regiment, Twenty-sixth Regiment)
Seventeenth through Twenty-first Infantry
Twenty-first Militia
Twenty-first Battalion (Pound Gap Battalion; Thompson's Battalion, Special Service Battalion), Infantry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Twenty-second Infantry (First Kanawha Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-second Battalion (Second Battalion), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-third Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-third Battalion (First Battalion, Hounshell's Battalion, Derrick's Battalion), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-fifth Infantry (Heck's Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-fifth Battalion (Richmond Battalion; City Battalion), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-fifth Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-sixth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-sixth Battalion (Edgar's), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-seventh Infantry (Sixth Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-eighth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-eighth Battalion (Tabb's), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-ninth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirtieth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirtieth Battalion (First Battalion, Clarke's Battalion), Sharpshooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-first Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-first Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Thirty-second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-third Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-fourth Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-sixth Infantry (Second Kanawha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-seventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-seventh Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-eighth Infantry (Pittsylvania Regiment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-ninth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-ninth Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortieth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-first Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-first Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-third Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Forty-fourth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-fourth Battalion (Petersburg City Battalion), Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-fifth Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-fifth Battalion, Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-sixth Infantry (First Regiment, Wise Legion; Second Regiment, Wise Brigade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-sixth Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-seventh Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-seventh Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty-eighth through Fifty-first Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifty-first Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifty-second Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifty-second Militia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll Military Units

Fifty-third Infantry
Fifty-third Militia
Fifty-fourth Infantry
Fifty-fourth Battalion, Infantry
Fifty-fourth Militia
Fifty-fifth through Fifty-seventh Infantry
Fifty-eighth Infantry
Fifty-eighth Militia
Fifty-ninth Infantry (Second Regiment, Wise Legion)
Fifty-ninth Militia
Sixtieth Infantry (Third Regiment, Wise Legion)
Sixty-first Infantry (Wilson's Regiment, Seventh
Wilson's Battalion), Infantry
Sixty-first Militia (Matthew's Battalion)
Sixty-second Mounted Infantry (First Partisan Rangers,
Sixty-second Partisan Rangers, Sixty-second Infantry,
Sixty-second Cavalry, Imboden's Partisan Rangers)
Sixty-third Infantry (McMahon's Regiment)
Sixty-fourth Mounted Infantry (Sixty-fourth Infantry;
Sixty-fourth Cavalry, Slemp's Regiment, Infantry)
Sixty-fourth Militia
Sixty-seventh Militia
Seventy-seventh Militia
Seventy-ninth Militia
Eighty-second Militia
Eighty-sixth Militia
Eighty-seventh Militia
Eighty-eighth Militia
Eighty-ninth Militia
Ninety-second Militia
Ninety-fourth Militia
Ninety-seventh Militia (Col. Mann Spitler's Militia;
Second Regiment; Seventh Brigade, Militia)
One Hundred and Eighth through One Hundred and Eleventh Militia
One Hundred and Fourteenth Militia
One Hundred and Fifteenth Militia
One Hundred and Twenty-second Militia
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Militia
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth Militia
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth Militia (Third Regiment,
Seventh Brigade, Militia)
One Hundred and Forty-sixth Militia (First Regiment,
Seventh Brigade, Militia)
One Hundred and Fifty-first Militia
One Hundred and Fifty-second Militia
One Hundred and Sixty-second Militia
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth Militia
One Hundred and Eighty-eighth Militia
Roll

Military Units

One Hundred and Eighty-ninth Militia
One Hundred and Ninetieth Militia
One Hundred and Ninety-eighth Militia
Averett’s Battalion, Reserves
Burks’ Regiment, Local Defense
Cohoon’s Battalion (Sixth Battalion, North Carolina), Infantry
French’s Battalion, Infantry
Montague’s Battalion, Infantry
Rockbridge County Reserves
Tomlin’s Battalion, Infantry
Tuttle’s Battalion, Local Defense
Virginia State Line
Wade’s Regiment, Local Defense
Capt. Avis’ Co., Provost Guard
Lt. Bosher’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Chappell’s Co., (Pickett Guard), Local Defense
Capt. Clark’s Co., Reserve Forces
Capt. Cooper’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Dulany’s Co., Local Defense (Home Guards)
Capt. Earhart’s Co., Local Defense (Blacklick’s Home Guards)
Capt. French’s Co., Local Defense
Greene County Militia
Capt. Gregory’s Co. (High Hill Greys), Infantry
Guards and Scouts, Rockingham County, Virginia
Capt. Hamilton’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Henderson’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Hobson’s Co., Second Class Militia
Hood’s Battalion, Reserves
Capt. Hutter’s Co. (Southern Guards), Infantry
Capt. Jordan’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Keyser’s Co., Reserves
Capt. Lyneman’s Co., Infantry
Capt. Mallory’s Co. (Provost Guard), Local Defense
Capt. Mileham’s Co., Infantry
Lt. Morehead’s Co., Local Defense
Capt. Murphy’s Co.
Capt. Neff’s Co., Local Defense (Mount Airy Home Guard)
Capt. Patterson’s Co., Local Defense (Home Guard, First District, Bland County)
Capt. Scott’s Co., Local Defense (Company A, Greensville County Home Guard)
Capt. Stowers’ Co., Militia
Capt. Taylor’s Co. (Young Guards), Volunteers
Capt. Thurston’s Co., Reserves Forces
Wise’s Battalion, Volunteers
Capt. Wolff’s Co., Second Class Militia
Capt. Wood’s Co., Local Defense
ORGANIZATIONS RAISED DIRECTLY BY THE CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT

First Confederate Cavalry
First Confederate Regular Cavalry
First Battalion, Trans-Mississippi Confederate Cavalry
(First Battalion, Arkansas and Louisiana Cavalry)
Third Confederate Cavalry
Sixth Battalion, Confederate Cavalry
Seventh Confederate Cavalry (Claiborne's Regiment, Partisan Rangers; Seventh Regiment, Confederate Partisan Rangers)
Seventh Battalion (Prentice's Battalion), Confederate Cavalry
Eighth Confederate Cavalry (Dearing's)
Eighth Confederate Cavalry (Wade's) (Second Regiment, Mississippi and Alabama Cavalry)
Tenth Confederate Cavalry
Fourteenth Confederate Cavalry
Fifteenth Confederate Cavalry (First Regiment, Alabama and Florida Cavalry)
Twentieth Confederate Cavalry (Lay's Regiment)
Baxter's Battalion, Confederate Cavalry
Burrough's Battalion, Partisan Rangers (Princess Anne)
Clarkson's Battalion, Confederate Cavalry, Independent Rangers
Mead's Confederate Cavalry (Mead's Regiment of Partisan Rangers)
Murchison's Battalion, Cavalry
Powers' Regiment, Confederate Cavalry
Capt. Raum's Co. (Warren Dragoons), Confederate Cavalry
Wheeler's Scouts, C.S.A. (Hawkins' Scouts, Carter's Scouts, 1st Tennessee Mounted Scouts)
Wood's Regiment, Confederate Cavalry
First Regular Battery (Semmes' Battery; Barnes' Battery), Confederate Light Artillery
Braxton's Battalion (Battalion C, Second Corps, Army of Northern Virginia), Confederate Artillery
Courtney's Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Cunningham's Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Cutshaw's Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Capt. Davis' Co., Confederate Light Artillery
Capt. Dent's Battery, Light Artillery, C.S.A.
Haskell's Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Huger's Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Lewis' Battalion, Confederate Artillery
Capt. Lillard's Co., Independent Scouts and Rangers (Nelson's Scouts and Rangers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Military Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Madison's Co. (Phillips Mounted Spies and Guides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin's Battalion, Confederate Reserve Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Marshall's Co. (Brown Horse Artillery), Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIntosh's Battalion (Battalion C, Reserve Corps Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia), Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin's Battalion, Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montague's Battalion (Fourth Battalion), Confederate Heavy Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson's Battalion (Thirty-first Battalion, Virginia Light Artillery; Third Battalion Reserve, Light Artillery), Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lt. W. B. Ochiltree's Detachment of Recruits (Detachment of Regulars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maj. R. C. M. Page's Battalion (Carter's, Braxton's,) Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer's Battalion (Robertson's), Confederate Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poague's Battalion, Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson's Battalion (Battalion A, First Corps Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia), Confederate Light Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maj. F. W. Smith's Battalion, Confederate Heavy Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stark's Battalion (Battalion B, First Corps Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia), Confederate Light Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart's Horse Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. White's Battery, Horse Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Confederate Infantry (First Confederate Regiment, Georgia Volunteers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Battalion (Forney's Regiment), Confederate Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Confederate Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Confederate Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Confederate Infantry (First Regiment, Alabama, Tennessee, and Mississippi Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighth Battalion (Second Foreign Battalion; Second Foreign Legion), Confederate Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Confederate Infantry (Fifth Confederate Infantry; Fifth Confederate Regiment, Tennessee Infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey's Consolidated Regiment of Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford's Corps (Bradford's Battalion), Scouts and Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks' Battalion, Confederate Regular Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brush Battalion, C.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lt. Cunningham's Ordnance Detachment (Capt. Cuyler's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchanged Battalion, C.S.A. (Trans-Mississippi Battalion; Western Battalion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest's Scouts, C.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll Military Units

Gillum's Regiment (Henry Gillum's Regiment; Gillum's Regiment, Mounted Infantry; Gillum's Regiment, Mounted Riflemen)
Lt. Haskell's Co., Infantry
Stirman's Regiment, Sharpshooters
Tucker's Regiment, Confederate Infantry
Lt. Young's Co. (Fifth), Retributors
First Cherokee Mounted Rifles (First Arkansas Cherokee)
First Cherokee Mounted Volunteers (Watie's Regiment, Cherokee Mounted Volunteers; Second Regiment, Cherokee Mounted Rifles, Arkansas; First Regiment, Cherokee Mounted Riflemen)
First Squadron, Cherokee Mounted Volunteers (Holt's Squadron)
First Chickasaw Infantry (Hunter's Regiment, Indian Volunteers)
First Choctaw Mounted Rifles
First Choctaw and Chickasaw Mounted Rifles
First Creek Mounted Volunteers (First Regiment, Creek Mounted Rifles or Riflemen; Creek Regiment, Mounted Indian Volunteers; Second Regiment, Arkansas Creeks)
First Osage Battalion, C.S.A.
First Seminole Mounted Volunteers
Second Cherokee Mounted Volunteers (Second Regiment, Cherokee Mounted Rifles or Riflemen)
Second Creek Mounted Volunteers
Cherokee Regiment (Special Service)
Deneale's Regiment, Choctaw Warriors (Deneale's Confederate Volunteers)
Shecoe's Chickasaw Battalion, Mounted Volunteers
Washington's Squadron of Indians, C.S.A. (Reserve Squadron of Cavalry)
Capt. Wilkins' Co., Choctaw Infantry
Miscellaneous Indian Records
First through Fourth Confederate Engineer Troops
Nitre and Mining Bureau, War Department, C.S.A.
Sappers and Miners
Signal Corps, C.S.A.
Bands, C.S.A.
Infantry School of Practice
Officers Surnamed Morgan, C.S.A.
President's Guard, C.S.A.
Miscellaneous Records